
a1 The Celebrated Ludwig Piano"
DINING ON SHIPBOARD.

Different New From What It Wa
Whan Dickens Visited Ue.

When Dickons oauie over t America
aome seventy odd year aso there was
one la rue table In the dlhln room for
the pnssoimore. The llrst officer t at
the head, carving the turkey with all
the grace be could command between

the city
f -- "

GRASS WALKS AND STEPS
ADD TO ANY CITY OR PARK

beautiful!
M

BOYS AND GIRLS LEND HELP

IN BEAUTIFYING CLEVELAND
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Be sure and see it at

The Wiley B. Allen Co., Agent
C F. CONDART

Crook County Representative 9 2 3t

! Children's Corner

Crook County League

Pear Members: Scripture
union cards have arrived at last.

If you send an addressed enveloped

already stamped I will send you

your card. No charge fir card

this year. .

Sunday, Sept. 7 Ezra 6. 13-2- 2

Monday, 8 7, 0

Tuesday. " o " 7, 21-2- 8

Wednesday," 10 " 8, 2M2
Thursday, 11 " 9.

rruiay. 12 Titus 1,

Saturday, 13 "
Memorize, (Prayer at Fair Time)

"Trusting in Cod in doing our heart
These are the words that bind us

together." A. Stanley.

L. A. HoixnwAY, M. A.

Hadleigh College, School and

Kindergarten

(Old Schoolhotise lUilldttig)

Principal, Mrs L.A.Hollowny, M.A.,
Work began Monday.

Pin no Music, Miss It. Williams, U
per month.

Miss Kthel Williams, t- - per month
Violin, Mrs. KdwanU.
I'ulform charge of 3 for nil grade.
Pupils enrolled every day during

school hours.

HADLEIGH
Jordan Building, Prinevill

College Home for the Public
School Girli

Dear FRiends: Here is our Cot

tage Boarding Home under a new

name.
We are now ready to receive ap-

plications for senior girls attending
the high school or for junior girls

attending the grammar school

I, myself, promise each and every
girl a warm loving welcome,
mother's care and a tutor's help as

a university graduate. We hope to

have French and German spoken in

the home and free conversation
classes in both languages. Pianos
will be available and Miss Williams
of Oberlin Conservatory will attend

the college for music pupil:

Healthy amusements and social

evenings will be arranged for our

students and their friends. The

charges are merely to meet bare

expenses. Prof. Myers says he

ready and willing to give our Col

lege Home his moral support
Students may enter the College
Home under one of three proposl
tions:

1. If students are willing to take

their share in the general home
work the charges are 75 cents

per week for the Home accommoda

tions with all its comforts and

privileges, f 2 per week for food
2. If students do not wish to do

any house work or are too young
to do so, an extra charge of 12 per
week will be made to pay anothe

student to work for them.
3. Students can earn their own

fees by working for juniors or extra
payment students.

All students are required to sup
ply bed, bedding, house linen, crock

ery for self, and one chair for com

mon dining hall, and to conform to

a few necessary home rules.
The success of the - College

Home depends, dear friends

upon your appreciation of our ef
forts on behalf of your girls.

Please send in applications for
admittance to the College Home at
once if possible or not later than

September 1.

L. A. Holloway, M. A.

Ladies' Tailored Suit at Reduc
tion.

Mrs. Wright, who represents the
Ameiican Ladies Tailoring Company
has just received a fine line of samples
for fall and winter suitH. All who order
before August 2'id will get a ten per
cent discount.

Fresh fruits and berries, ice cream
and sodas can always be found at Mrs,

Wright b Coniectionery btore.

Boarding and Rooming House Opened
Mefldames Roberts and Proee have

leased the Clark house and will open
rooming and boarding house September
1st. Jeachers. students ana other
looking for accommodations should ca
before making other arrangements.

Clliott,

lurches of the good ship, trusting to
1'rovldetioe that the gravy would not

slop over. The passenger sent their
platea along the line and waited for
their helpings.

Today the dining room of large
ship look. Hie the dining room of a

flue hotel. It Is Just us exquisitely ap
luted and has every good filing to

nit that ran N' found on land. In
ct, one of the new ahlpe has a res

taurant named after a famous one in
New York, and the two keep In touch
lir wireless so that the menus, day by

,lay, are the same Think of having
your dinner 'arranged by wlrelesa-yo- nr

macaroni by Marconi!
The dining Mom Is divided up Into
number of small tables, so that yon

can have your own party, with only
half a docn of you. with your own

alter. Instead of sitting at a long ta
ble and passing your plate, as iMYkena

lid.
The development of the wonders of

colli storage has done more than any
other one thing to make life on the
ocean wave one king round of Joy.

old storage gives yon the liost In the
world to eat and every day of the
year. A worm traveler was telling me
the other day that he had eaten grape-frul- t

every morning all around the
world. The ship on which he "sailed
put In a large amount of lee cream
made lu New York, and 110 days later.
when he arrived In San r'rn nelson, he

as still eating Sew York Ice cream.
Harold Christie In Leslie's.

ROBING THE BRIDE.

Early Saxon Cuatoma and the Advent
ef the Flowing Vail.

In the old days, as now. the bride
generally dressed In white. From early
Saxon times down to the eighteenth
century bride of the poorer classes
came to the wedding arrayed In a plain
white mho as a public warning that
since sho brought nothing to the mar
rlage her husbaud was not responsible
for her debts.

Hride toon began to add some little
touch of color. Hlue was for constan-
cy and green for youth, but In Vmn
places these might not be used be
cause of feuds between families having
these tlnta In their llveites. Yellow
might not be worn, as It stood for
Jealousy; golden might not, as It
meant avarice.

The Anglo-Saxo- bride went to the
wedding with her hair hanging loose
as t sign of freedom, but upon reach-

ing her new house Immediately bound
it up as s sign of submission. In the
days of Shakespeare the veil began to
take the place of the flowing tresses,
but Oils, however, was not original
with the British," for centuries earlier
the Roman and Hebrew bride had
worn yellow rolls, while the early
Christians of southern Knrnjie had en

veloped both man and wife In one

large cloth.
Whatever was lacking, however. In

gorgeoiistiess of dress was comiensat-e-

among all the nations by the pro
fusion of flowers chosen for their Big- -

nltlcance. Cncle Itemus' Mngazlne.

Team and Harnett for Sale-Tea-

weighs about 12.71; new liar- -

ne. Apply to rameiia names on
(irater place, half mile east ol town on
Oclioco.

Special Pullman to Pendleton

The O.-- K. & N. will send a

special Pullman out of Central Ore -

iron over theDes Chutea line for the
Round-U- p at Pendleton this year,
September 11, 12 and 13. This

special car will be parked in the
local yards along; with the other
special trains which the road is

runninir into Pendleton. Kivinir the

people the advantage of the dining
car service which goes with the

special trains. The management has

made arrangements for taking care
of the people who come on this car

by reserving a section of the grand
stand sor them whqre they will be

seated in a compact body.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Oflicer at the Dulles. Oregon.

July 28, una.
Notice is hereby given that

Henry Grimes
whose post oilice address i rnne-
ville. Oregon, did, on the 0th day
of March, l'Jl.'i, file in this office, sworn
statement and application No. 01 1377, to
purchase the si sej, section 10, town-

ship 13 south, range 15 east, Willamette
meridian, and the timber thereon, un-

der the provisions of the act of June .'!,

1M7H, and acts amemlatory, Known as
the "Timber and Ktone Law," at such
value aB might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap-

plication, the land and timber thereon
have been appraised, one hundred dol-

lars the timber estimated at 100,000
board feet at 75 cents per M., and the
land 925.00; that said applicant will
offer final prjof in support of his appli-
cation and sworn statement on the 10th
day of October, 1!I13, before Timothy K.

J. Duffy D. K. Commissioner, at Piine-vill-

Oregon.
Any person is at liberty to protest this

purchase before entry, or initiate a con-

tent at any time before patent issues,
bv fl'ing a corroborated affidavit in this
office, alleging facts which would defeat
the entry.

II. Fbank Woodcock. Reg'ster,

Gardana Cared For by Boy and Girl
Dacraaa D'Hau nd Crime.

Fully 5.000 public school children of
Cleveland, O., gave tholr help lu the
city beautiful movement there accord

ing to the school director. Under their
system It Is possible to show In definite
terms the results Mitalnod by the
young gardeners, the efficiency of the
rork done, the results obtained and the

amount of good accomplished. Statls- -
j

tics and data have Ihvii collected
showing the decrease lu files and dis-

ease where gardens are planted and
the decrease in the number of Juvenile
offenders in neighborhoods well sprin
kled with gardens.

Both the Nil s and girls take an ac
tive interest in these gardens and Im-

mediately after school is out In the
afternoons the children gather for
work. In Cleveland a temporary build-

ing was erected for the storing of the
tools Every Saturday morning during
the summer the gardeners hold a flow-

er and vegetable market when they
sell their produce. The flowers and
vegetables grown are the property of

Photo 3, by American Press Association.

IOCTHFOL A.MEAICAH OABPKNKB.

the children, and they may either sell
them or take them home. Records are
kept of skill in planting, cultivation,
weeding and .products. Courses In
nature study regarding life processes
of plants, insect pests and how to com-

bat them, plant diseases and how to
combat tbem are given In Cleveland
and make the garden work of real val-

ue to the children.
The large gardens are radiating cen-

ters for the nelghliorhoods in which

they are located. They make possible
greater efficiency, intelligence and sci-

ence In the home gardens.
Interest In garden work Is cumu-

lative. When the children nre prop-

erly directed their ambition Is stimu-
lated, and year after year they will
extend their activities and acquire
greater success.

Beautify Your Back Yard.
It is a shame that the words "back

yard" should so often call np a dismal

picture of dilapidated fence, coal ashes,
old furniture and garbage tins. Begin
now to Interest yourself and your chil-

dren In the Improvement of your back

yard. Spend a dollar on tools and the
same on flower seeds and make pleas-

ant, healthful occupation for many
summer hours. There are a number
of hardy annuals that flower profusely
and require no scientific care to give
good results. Perennials sown at the
proper time will give cut flowers every
year after the first It may be pleas-ante- r

next July or August to sleep in

your back yard than In your house un-

der these conditions; also you will find
that h the people living1 In a block get
Interested in gardening they will not
tolerate a lot of useless cats and dogs
about, whereby the peace of the neigh-
borhood may tie enhanced.

"Who loves a garden still his Eden
keeps." Texas Farm and Ranch.

Uses of Lime.
Lime Is seldom if ever applied to

noils by reason of its value as a direct
fertilizer. Its chief value lies In Its
unlocking, unavailable nitrogen, phos-

phoric acid and potash. We usually
apply it to gardens in one of three
forms viz. quicklime, gypsum or land
plaster and wood ashes. We would
not advise applying it in any form to
soil for lawn purposes. Hotter far to
use it on the grass when it shows need
of food. It is very beneficial to Ken-

tucky blue grass.

Climbing Nasturtiums,
Climbing nasturtiums can be com-

bined with those of dwarf habit Two
climbing plants at each of the two cor-

ners of the box nearest the window
be trained over a cord or a trellis

made of wood which follows the out-in- e

of the window frame. It Is not
well to train any plant on wire, as the
wire heats quickly in hot snn. burns
the stems twined about it and ulti-

mately causes the death of the plant.

Sloping Ground Terracae Nacesaary
For th Bt Resulta.

Many pinions In England owe their
beamy in no small measure to the vel-

vety crass step and walks that link

together on feature of th pinion with
another, tirass walks ro pleasant to

walk upon mill are pleasing to the eye.
Moreover tboy enter into perfect har

v

a

v ; ... ...

GRASS STKI-- IN ENGLAND.

inony with the surroundings, whether
It be trees, shrubs or herbaceous Bow
ers.

A flower fringed grass walk Is al-

ways a pleasant feature, but such a
walk must be laid wirh care. Unlike
gravel walks, which should have a con
cave surface, grass walks and steps
must be level, and this means perfect
drainage a most important item, for
If badly drained a walk of this kind
would be a source of Inconvenience aft
er heavy rains. On sloping ground ter-

races are necessary. They require the
lame care that one would devote to a
well kept lawn, but ao more, once the
effect is secured.

There are few steps of this kind In

America, but they abound in English
gardens. There is no reason why they
would not remain green throughout
the entire year In some sections of .this
country, and they can be easily substi-
tuted for the unsightly stone steps or
ragged dirt steps which are common.

LIGHTING YARDS ADDS TO

THE BEAUTY OF SUBURBS

Illuminating Convenience For th
Horn Should B Pictureeque.

The use of kerosene, gasoline, home-

made electricity and acetylene gas are
being carefully tested on many farms
and suburban estates, out of reach of
public service corporations, for supply-

ing lights. The common use of gaso-

line generators, which have now reach-
ed a high sfcite of perfection, has
brought them Into prominence for out-

door lighting, as well as providing bril-

liant lights for the house and for cook-

ing purposes. Gasoline lamps for the
entrance gate posts, for lanterns set
permanently on stable walls and for
rise within the stables and dairy barns
may be enjoyed at little cost when one
of these practical gasoline gas gen-

erators has been established for Illu-

minating the home and the grounds.
Without this plant for general use the
plainest types of gasoline lampss filled
and lighted the same as coal oil lamps,
may serve as the source of dependa-
ble lights for yards and stables.

Many practical and enterprising
farmers who are blessed with streams
on the home grounds that can be har-

nessed for the development of power
are experimenting with homemnde

electricity with very satisfactory re-

sults. By damming up the stream for
satisfactory water power an inexpen-
sive electrical plant may be thorough-
ly practical wherever there is a stream
of water of sufficient size and fall to
turn a water wheel. One of the most
Interesting features in establishing
this form of home illumination Is the
fact that the turbine used to furnish
light will also provide power to ran
various sorts of farm machinery, In-

cluding the feed mills, the wood saws,
corn sheilers, etc.

The subject of providing inexpensive
and picturesque lanterns for yards
and stables, however, need not depend
Upon the installation of extensive
plants, or even the simplest of appara-
tus for homemade gas and electricity.
The cheapest form of steady burning
kerosene lamp, set within a lantern of

good type, and with a good reflector.
Is within the reach of every farm own-

er and renter.
A picturesque setting will cost no

more than a lantern position carelessly
selected. An ugly post set close beside

the driveway, at a dark turn in the
garden leading to carriage sheds and
Btables, will doubtless give just as sat-

isfactory results In the mere form of

illuminating as the one set within a

clump of flowering shrubs, or ever-

green hedges, or dwarf spruces, but
there will be no comparison In the
decorative value.

the Crook County Fair

iProfessr.ttal Cards,

W. P. Mvkxs N. U. Wallaci

MYERS & WALLACE
Lawyers

Kamilra Bid's, Prin.villa, Ore

Aba true Is, Insurance'

The J. H. Haner Abstract Co.

IttrariHiralrtt

Prluevllle, Ore.
Form I.ciHiia. Honda,

Prof. A. W. Grater,
Divine Haaler

Office in Morris Hiiililing three doort
south ol Journal ulnce,

Prinevilla, Oregon

D. H. PEOPLES
Gvil and Irrigation Engineer

ltooui 11 Adameon Uld'g
rnneville, Ure.

lot

Dr. Howard (iovc
Dentist

Crook County Bank Building

SPjirmlun a imrwm

e" fA. jn,,MI mmi m

Prim!!!; Onfm,

Cm. J. jmmn, Jff. P, SStlknmp
dTUI.IHTH

Belknap ' cf Cdivards
Pkjiitmui amtf Smrfm.

(County I'liyilciwi.)

t7iTjri)UiTfY
Attbrnetf-at-La-

(Hlioorwir 1" W. A, Hell)

I'ltlNKVIl.l.S OlIKOO!)

C, c-- Sr
Jftrmmjfmt'Cmm
fttal CitaU

Cornctt Itiilldlng, Itoom A

Calm Asiwaksn I'nonrrt.T Pav oa Niaai
Orrici osk Hoot Soirrs or adamnom'i

Oaua aroKa. Hoili offlra aa ruaj
duuoo tvUipiionoa.

Prmtmli: . . Own
Willard It. Wirtz

Attorm-v-at-Law- ,

Office In M. It. illggs' ollice.
I'lllNKVII.I.K OlIKOON

C. (Brink

jCaivytr
Prim;!!,. Ortfan.

J. Trcgellcs Fox
M. R. 0, H. Eng; and T.. 8. A. London)
Mcenci-- Htute Meilicul Hoard,

Npeeiullxt In tturneryj HyKii-iiB- ; Ali-

mentary Canal; women and children's
dheascs. do.

m and reHldcnw Third street
Hiiune. Tel.: riiiiieiir. Calls snwerHi
pniiniilly. iiliitit or cluy. Clisraea moderate

Board oflEqualization Meeting
The County Board ol lCiinall.atlon for

Crook county convenes Monday,
8, lit 13. Tax rolls will be open

for inspection and correction in the way
of description anfl valuation.

Dated this Hlh day of Anoint, 11)13,
11. A. Kostkh,

AsresBor for Crook County, Oregon.

Laundry
heave Y'our Laundry at Dick Dar-

ling's barber shop. Sent to Ik-ni-l

ever) Mo iday. Lucke.y Bonny, local
agent. Notify him and he will cull
for It. J. Kowaho Laiimon.

For fine Oak Refrigerators see A.
II. Llppuian & Co.

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS Its forty-fift- h school year

SiSTCMecn la. tais.
DECREE COUBSESln manyphaaesof

aaaicuiTuni. rNamctaina. Homi
economic. MiNiNa. rosiatsr. com- -
macs. pmasmc.

Two-yea- r courses in aoaicut- -

TUNC. HOMI ICONOMIC. MlCHANIO

ST. ronttTHV. COMMIRCS. PHMCV
TEACHER'S COURSES manual

training, agriculture, domestic science
and art.

VUS1C. Including piano, string, bend
Inatrumenla and voice culture,

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled

"Th EwtcniNT o RoaAttirc"
end a Catauic,u will be mailed free
en application.

Addrca H. M. Tkhmamt, Rfglstcmf,
Curvallla, Ortgoa.

Hot lea or Publication. .

Proof made under Act, June 6,11)12.

IWartninnt ol the Interior,
U. P. Land Ufllce at The Dalles, Ore.

August 30, 11)13.

Notice is hereby given that
Sam bamsun

of Hold, Oregon, who, on March 24,
ItilO, made homeataad No. WUHII, lor
ntf section 10, township 31 south, range
20 east, Willamette Meridian, has tiled
notice ol Intention to make three-yea- r

proof, to establish claim to the land
atmve described, before A. 8, Fogg, a
V. 8. Commieaionar at hia office at
Hampton, Oregon,on the day of
October, 1H13. ,

Claimant names as witnesses: Note
N. Kins, of Karnes, Oregon; Waller
Taylor and Krt Usitena, ol Hold, Ore-

gon; Kmil Van'ake, of Hampton, Ore.
II Kiiask ooncorK.

Kegiater.

Notice of Contest
Department of the Interior.

1'llltcd Hlntea I, nnil Ollice,
The Dalles, Oregon, July , 111:1.

To Mary Anderson, of Hampton, Oregon,
contestee:
You are hereby notitled that

Mary A. Morgan,
who gives Ilarnes, Oregon, as her post
ollice address, did on July 1, l'Jl.'i, file in
this office her duly corrolionited appli-- .

. . .i v... n -- I

,R(inn ol ., homestead, serial No.
IW7SI, made December 21, Hill, lor se'j
e. wl Bf J, sec 21, nwj nej, section 2M,

township 1)4 south, range 21 east, Wil
lamette meridian, and as grounds for
her contest she alleges that said Mary
Anderson lias wholly failed to ettablisli
her residence en said tract, has totnlly
(ailed to cultivate and improve the
same as required by law and has aban-
doned the same lor more than one year
laB'

You are, therefore, further notified
that the said iillemitlotiH wlir bo
tuken bv tills office um having been
confessed by you, and your said en
try will be ciiucelod thereunder with-
out your further right to be heard
then-lii- . either before this office or on
anneal. If von fall to tile In this ollice
within twenty days after the
KOl'HTH publication of this notice,
us shown below, your answer, under
oath, Bpecltlcally meeting anil r'
Hiionilliig to these allegations o( con-
tee t, or ir you lull within mat lime
to file In this office due proof that
you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either
In person or by registered mall. If
this service m made ny ine delivery
of a copy ol your answer to the con-

testant In person, proof of such ser
vice must be either the said contest-
ant's written acknowledgment of
Ids receipt of the copy, showing the
date of Its receipt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery was
made, stating when and where the
copy was delivered; if made by regis-
tered mail, proof of such service must
consist of the affidavit of the person
by whom the copy was mallei stati-
ng when and the post office to which
It Was mailed, and t his affidavit
must lie accompanied by the 's

receipt for the letter.
You should state In your answer

the mime of the post ollice to which
you desire future notices to bo sent
to you.

II. WOOIII'OOK,
ItcglHti-- r

Date of first publication, Aug. 28,1913
. " " second publication, Sept. 4.

" " third publication, Kept. 11.
" " fourth publication, Sept 18.

Crook County Journal, county
official paper. 11.50 a year. ,Ortyoit,


